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ZACHMILLER 
IF 5-8 170 Sr. 
Aurora, Ore. 
6 IAN SKILES 
IF 5-8 160 So. 
Milwaukie, Ore. 
12 GABE LOUTHAN 
OF 5-11 165 Fr. 
Dayton, Ore. 
17 DANIEL KEPHART 
P 6-1 170 Sr. 
Tuscon, Ariz. 
22 DEREK DIXON 
1B 6-2 215 Jr. 
2013 BASEBALL PLAYERS 
2 AUSTIN EGGER 
C 5-6 150 Jr. 
Sauvie Island, Ore. 
7 MATTHEW ZELLER 
OF 5-11 165 So. 
Milwaukie, Ore. 
13 DANNY CLIFFORD 
3B 6-0 190 Jr. 
Canby, Ore. 
18 ALEX KEENAN 
P 6-4 205 Sr. 
Portland, Ore. 
23 TAYLOR DUNN 
P 6-3 190 Jr. 
3 ZACH HEGELMEYER 
IF 5-10 165 Jr. 
Crescent City, Calif. 
9 NICK BENISH 
C 6-2 195 So. 
Poulsbo, Wash. 
14 ROBERT MciNTOSH 
IF 5-10 155 Fr. 
Asotin, Wash. 
19 EMMETT ACKERLUND 
OF 6-0 200 Sr. 
Newberg, Ore. 
24 TIMOTHY WILLIAMS 
OF 5-10 169 Sr. 
Oceanside, Calif. 
4 JARED CHASE 
OF 5-9 160 Sr. 
St. Helens, Oregon 
10 MICHAEL HIRKO 
IF-P 5-10 155 So. 
Bend, Ore. 
15 ZAC ISRAEL 
IF 6-1 175 Jr. 
Lake Stevens, Wash. 
20 DEMITRI CRANSHAW 
OF 5-9 170 Fr. 
Elk Grove, Calif. 
25 JOSH RAPACZ 
C 6-1 205 Jr. 
West Richland, Wash. 
5 SPENCER EAGER 
P 5-11 170 Sr. 
Bainbridge Island, Wash. 
11 CLAY GARTNER 
P 6-0 190 Jr. 
Clovis, Calif. 
16 KADYN NANNINI 
OF 5-8 170 Fr. 
Gresham, Ore. 
21 CONNOR HARRIS 
P 6-2 175 Jr. 
Sandy, Ore. 
26 BRANDON SUTTON 
IF 5-10 170 Fr. 
Scottsdale,o Ariz. 
Tigard, Ore. 
33 ERIC KITTELSON 
P 6-2 180 Sr. 
Beaverton, Ore. 
P 6-2 195 Fr. 111-P 6-3 225 Sr. 
Hillsboro~ Ore. 
p 6-0 12S So. Eldorado Hills, Calif. Central Point, Ore. Kent, Wash. 
- DEREK BLANKENSHIP 
IF-OF 5-!0 180 Jr. 
Baker City, Ore. 
RANDY RUTSCHMAN 
Assistant Coach 
lOth year 
KEVIN KOPPLE 
Assistant Coach 
6th year 
TREY WATT 
Assistant Coach 
2nd year 
TAYLOR HUNTER 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
CHAD JONES 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
BRETT NEFFENDORF 
Assistant Coach 
1st year 
MARTY HUNTER 
Head Coach 
Marty Hunter, the 2009 Northwest Conference Co-Coach of 
the Year, has kept alive the tradition of excellence established by 
George Fox Sports Hall of Fame coaches Pat Casey and Pat 
Bailey by leading the nationally-recognized Bruins' baseball pro-
gram to a 133-74 (.643) record in his first five seasons as head 
coach. 
In Hunter's inaugural season in 2008, the Bruins posted a 28-14 record, including a 3-2 
road win over NCAA Division I Portland. The Bruins went 24-8 in the Northwest 
Conference, finishing second by one game to Linfield and earning an at-large bid to the 
NCAA Division III West Regional in Abilene, Texas. 
Hunter's 2009 team went 36-11, the second-most wins in Bruin hstory. After tying for 
the conference championship with Pacific Lutheran, both at 27-5, the Bruins defeated 
PLU in a one-game playoff to earn the NWC's automatic bid to the NCAA Tournament. 
The playoff win gave the Bruins a 33-9 regular season record, the most wins prior to post-
season play in team history. In the West Regional in McMinnville, Ore., the Bruins bat· 
tled back after an opening-round loss to California Lutheran with wins over No. !-ranked 
Pomona-Pitzer, Texas-Tyler, and Chapman, before Chapman eliminated the Bruins in the 
title game. Hunter was named NWC Co-Coach of the Year along with FLU's Geoff 
Loomis, a former George Fox assistant coach. 
The 2009 squad set a new season record for hits (589) with a .367 batting average, the 
second-highest in Bruin history and third nationally. George Fox led the nation in sacri-
fice flies (40) and ranked 5th in fielding (.969), 7th in hits, 8th in slugging (.546), lOth in 
runs (449), 17th in doubles (112), 18th in scoring (9.6), and 25th in home runs (48). 
The 2010 Bruins went 23-16 overall and finished third in the NWC at 16-8. They fol-
lowed with a 26-13 overall record in 2011, tied for third in the NWC at 14-10, and 
achieved a .975 fielding percentage to lead the nation in fielding for the third time in 
school history. Last year's squad struggled to a 0-7 start but rallied to finish 20-20 and 
tied for fourth in the conference at 15-9. The Bruins were the only conference team to 
win a season series from league champion and World Series participant Whitworth. 
Hunter came to George Fox as an assistant in 2003, with a primary focus on infielders, 
and was named associate head coach in 2005. Under his tutelage, the Bruin defense 
ranked in the top six nationally in fielding for five straight seasons (2003-2007), leading 
the nation in 2003 and 2005 and setting a D-Ill record in 2005 with a .979 fielding mark. 
In the summer of 2007, Hunter was named to replace Bailey, whose 12-year run at 
George Fox included an NCAA Division III national title in 2004, eight Northwest 
Conference championships, and a win-loss record of 353-158. Bailey left for an assistant's 
position at Oregon State University, back-to·back NCAA Division I national champions in 
2006-07, where he joined head coach Casey, who had guided the George Fox to a 171-
113-1 record in seven seasons from 1988-94. 
Prior to joining the Bruins, Hunter led Canby (Ore.) High School to a 132-63 record 
from 1995-2002. His teams made the state Class 4A playoffs every year and won 
Pacific-9 Conference titles in 1997, 1998, and 2002. He was the Pac-9 Coach of the Year 
in '97, '98, '01, and '02. He continued teaching at Canby while working with the Bruins. 
Hunter coached Bend (Ore.) High School from 1991-94, going 68-40. Bend won 
Intermountain Conference titles in 1991 and 1992, and he was named Coach of the Year 
in the conference both seasons. In 1990, he served as an assistant coach with the Bend 
Bucks, a team in the professional Class A Northwest League. 
A graduate of Gresham (Ore.) High, Hunter received two letters as a football cornerback 
and three as a second baseman and catcher on the Linfield College baseball team. He 
earned dual business and health degrees from Linfield in 1 984, then worked at 
Gladstone, Gresham, and West Albany High Schools, all in Oregon, before landing in 
Bend. He completed a master of education degree from Linfield in 1991. 
Hunter also serves as an instructor in the George Fox department of health and human 
performance. He and his wife of 27 years, Kim, have two sons: Taylor, 23, a two-time All-
NWC shortstop for the Bruins who will serve as an assistant coach this year, and Tucker, 
20, who attends Oklahoma State. The Hunters reside in Canby. 
2013 BASEBALL ROSTER 2013 "DUGOUT CLUB" 
No. Name Pos. B/T Ht. Wt. Yr./El. Homdown (HS/Previous School) $1-99 Larry & Ann Hering Brad Simmons Stacey & Bill Hurst $300-399 
1 Zach Miller IF R/R 5-8 170 Sr./Sr. Aurora, Ore. (North Marion I Clackamas CC) ALL-STAR Jean Hofferber James & Marion Earl & Carole Johnson CYYOUNG 
2 Austin Egger c R/R 5-6 150 Jr.! Jr. Sauvie Island, Ore. (Scappoose) Ron Huffman John & Janice Spring Lyn & Mick Keenan 
Laurilyn Ashley Phyllis Johnson Beverly J. Stephens Kraft Screens Ben Braat 3 Zach Hegelmeyer IF R/R 5-10 165 Jr.! Jr. Crescent City, Calif. (Del Norte) J.H. & B. Auvenshine Colleen & Bruce Kelly Steve & Theresa Trimmell Burt & Virginia Larkey Stephanie Whalen Braat 
4 Jared Chase OF R/R 5-9 160 Sr./Sr. St. Helens, Ore. (St. Helens I Mt. Hood CC) Brian & Marilyn Bisbee Brian & Julie Kingery Susan & Perry Vance Donald Leach Katharine Butler 
5 Spencer Eager p R/R 5-11 170 Sr./Sr. Bainbridge Island, Wash. (home-schooled/Bainbridge) Susan Bishop Julie Kennedy James Vidal David & Susie Lewis Kelly & Jenni Dixon 
David Buckles Clair Kittelson David & Marialice Wright Becky McClure 6 Ian Skiles IF R/R 5-8 160 Jr.! So. Milwaukie, Ore. (Rex Putnam) Keith & Lori Carpenter Hal Lee Ken McClure $4110-499 
7 Matthew Zeller OF R/R 5-11 165 Jr./So. Milwaukie, Ore. (Rex Putnam) Elsie Clifford Shandra Lee $108-199 Randy & Pamela Newcomb TRIPLE CROWN 
9 Nick Benish c R/R 6-2 195 So./So. Poulsbo, Wash. (North Kitsap) Larry & Maxine Cole Lisa Maloney GOLDEN GLOVE Oliver Insurance Brad Condreay Keith & Patty McClure Jody & Fritz Servatius Drew & Marsha Ackerlund 10 Michael Hirko IF-P R/R 5-10 155 So./So. Bend, Ore. (Bend) Glenn & Sara Dacus Mr. & Mrs. Joseph McErlean Don & Brenda Abelein Barbara Tesnohlidek 11 Clay Gartner p R/R 6-0 190 Sr./Jr. Clovis, Calif. (Clovis East) David Delap Doug & Brenda Mcintosh Russell Aoki Wayne Stone Logging $500 or More 
12 Gabe Louthan OF R/R 5-11 165 Fr./Fr. Dayton, Ore. (Western Mennonite) Ken Drombosky Marianne & Dwain Hal & Lynda Bender HALL OF FAME 
13 Danny Clifford 3B R/R 6-0 190 Sr./Jr. Canby, Ore. (Canby I Mt. Hood CC) Christina & Nathan Dudley Mcintosh Arthur Blankenship $2110-299 Thomas & Gail Akiyama John & Edna Dunnette Mary Mcintosh Dan & Sheryl Blankenship 14 Robert Mcintosh IF R/R 5-10 155 Fr./Fr. Asotin, Wash. (Asotin) Tim & Pam Egger MVP Hanley Molly McTigue Bill Cheney Paul & Gladys Anderson 15 Zac Israel IF R/R 6-1 175 Jr./Jr. Lake Stevens, Wash. (Lake Stevens) Leslie & Russell Elms Mardi Morgan Dan & Kathy Clifford John Akiyama Eric Bell 
16 Kadyn Nannini OF R/R 5-8 170 r./Fr. Gresham, Ore. (Gresham) Vaa Fellger Julie & Harold Muschett Michael Eberhardt Kerry Anderson NW Realty Advisors Joyce Francis Michelle Musura Gerald & Carol Egger Fern Cranshaw 17 Daniel Kephart p L/L 6-1 170 Sr./Sr. Tucson, Ariz. (University) Tim Frye C. David Nasburg David & Kristi Fabio Tom & Leanne Eager Katy & Andy Rapacz Milton & Clarene Rose 18 Alex Keenan p R/R 6-4 205 Sr./Sr. Portland, Ore. (Jesuit I Mt. Hood CC) Shirley Gartner Bill Nicholson Orlando Gomez Jan Hanley MikeWirta 
19 Emmett Ackerlund OF B/R 6-0 200 Sr./Sr. Newberg, Ore. (Veritas) Trisha Hall Dick Petrone Danny & Janice Harmon Mark & Krissy Kenneally Paul & Deb Worden Steven Halvorsen E. Pingrey Phil Harris John Keaneally & Associates 20 Demitri Cranshaw OF R/R 5-9 170 Fr./Fr. Elk Grove, Calif. (Capital Christian) Brian & Lorene Harris Allen L. Presslar Lisa Heck Charis & Charles Kittelson Don Zarosinski Family 21 Connor Harris p LIL 6-2 175 Jr.! Jr. Sandy, Ore. (Sandy) Shannon Hart Donald & Ruth Rahe Diana Hegelmeyer Garret Koster 
22 Derek Dixon lB R/R 6-2 215 Jr.! Jr. Vancouver, Wash. (Columbia River) David & Leanne Hays Linda Shapinjl~ Fred Hunker Ryan Sousa 
23 Taylor Dunn p R/R 6-3 190 Jr.! Jr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego I Clark C) 
24 Timothy Williams OF R/R 5-10 169 Sr./Sr. Oceanside, Calif. (Guajome Park Academy) 
25 Josh Rapacz c R/R 6-1 205 Sr./Jr. West Richland, Wash. (Richland) 
26 Brandon Sutton IF R/R 5-10 170 Fr./Fr. Scottsdale, Ariz. (Horizon) 
27 Jake Hanley p LIL 6-1 210 Sr./Jr. Mill Creek, Wash. (Archbishop Murphy/Whitworth U) 
28 Sean Eberhardt p R/R 6-1 215 So./So. Milwaukie, Ore. (Rex Putnam) 
29 Kyle Albertson p R/R 6-0 190 Jr./So. Marysville, Wash. (Marysville-Pilchuck) 
30 Tom Zarosinski p R/R 6-0 210 Jr./So. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego I Oregon State U) 
31 Taylor Johnson c R/R 5-9 185 So./So. Tigard, Ore. (Tualatin) 
33 Eric Kittelson p R/R 6-2 180 Sr./Sr. Beaverton, Ore. (Aloha I Mt. Hood CC) 
34 Jacob Woehler lB L/L 6-2 190 Fr./Fr. Eldorado Hills, Calif. (Capital Christian) 
35 Matt Preston p R/R 6-2 195 Fr./Fr. Central Point, Ore. (Crater) 
37 Kyle Kirwan 1B-P R/R 6-3 225 Sr./Sr. Hillsboro, Ore. (Glencoe I Willamette U) 
44 Ian Buckles p R/R 6-0 225 So./So. Kent, Wash. (Kentridge) 
Derek Blankenship IF-OF R/R 5-10 180 Jr./Jr. Baker City, Ore. (Baker) 
Head Coach: Marty Hunter (6th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Randy Rutschman (lOth yr) 
Assistant Coach: Kevin Kopple (6th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Trey Watt (2nd yr) 
Assistant Coach: Taylor Hunter (1st yr) 
Assistant Coach: Chad Jones (1st yr) 
Assistant Coach: Brett Neffendorf (1st yr) 
BRIAN RANTA * SP 
All-West Region Second Team 
Northwest Conference Pitcher of the Year 
Academic All-District VIII 
JOSH RAPACZ * C 
All-Northwest Conference First Team 
DEREK BLANKENSHIP * UT 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
TAYLOR HILL * RP 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
2012 BASEBALL HONORS 
DANNY CLIFFORD * 3B 
All-West Region First Team 
All-Northwest Conference Second Team 
TIMOTHYWILLIAMS * RF 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
TAYLOR HUNTER * SS 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
ALEX KEENAN * RP 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
DAVID GREENSTEIN * LF 
All-Northwest Conference First Team 
JARED CHASE * CF 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
TAYLOR DUNN * SP 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
CLAY GARTNER * RP 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
2013 QUICK FACTS 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: 
Mailing Address: 
Founded: 
Denomination: 
Enrollment: 
President: 
Switchboard Phone: 
University Website: 
Newberg, Oregon (22,230) 
414 N. Meridian St .. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
1891 
Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
3,491 
Dr. Robin Baker (6th yr) 
503-538-8383 
www.georgqox. edu 
ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT INFORMATION 
Colors: 
Affiliation (yrs ): 
Region: 
Conference (yrs): 
Faculty Athletic Rep: 
Navy Blue & Old Gold 
NCAA Division Ill (14th) 
West Region 
Northwest Conference (18th) 
Dr. Kerry Irish (6th yr) 
Office: 503-554-2672 
Director of Athletics: Craig Taylor (25th yr) 
Office: 503-554-2911 
Associate Dir. of Athletics: Steve Grant (6th yr) 
Office: 503-554-2917 
Athletics Secretary: Patty Findley (16th yr) 
Office: 503-554-2910 
Ath. Training Ed. Program Dir.: Dana Bates (1st yr) 
Office: 503-554-2922 
Head Athletic Trainer: Dale Isaak (18th yr) 
Office: 503-554-2916 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: Byron Shenk (23rd yr) 
Office: 503-554-2912 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: 
SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
Sports Info Director: 
Student Assistant SIDs: 
Athletics Main Phone: 
Sports Information Phone: 
Athletics/Sports Info Fax: 
Sports Website: 
Sports Facebook: 
Sports Twitter: 
COACHING STAFF 
Head Coach: 
GFURecord: 
Overall Record: 
Assistant Coach: 
Assistant Coach: 
Assistant Coach: 
Assistant Coach: 
Assistant Coach: 
Assistant Coach: 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Home Field (capacity): 
Field Dimensions: 
2012 Overall Record: 
2012 Conference Record: 
2012 Post-Season: 
NCAA Post-Season Record: 
Letterwinners Back/Lost: 
Starters Back/Lost: 
Pitchers Back/Lost: 
Saiko Mair (7th yr) 
Office: 503-554-2928 
Blair Cash (13th yr) 
Brianna Phelps (3rd yr), Taylor Blair (3rd yr), 
Margaret Pilcher (2nd yr), Kirsten Ankeny 
(1st yr), Payton Shrum (1st yr) 
503-554-2910 
503-554-2926 
503-554-3864 
www. afubruins. com 
http:! lwwwjacebook.coml 
GeorgeFoxUniversiryAthletics 
https: I I twitter. com I GFUAthletics 
Marty Hunter (6th yr) Linfield '84 
Office: 503-554-2914 
133-74 (.643), 5 yrs 
133-74 (.643), 5 yrs 
Randy Rutschman (lOth yr)- Linfield '81 
Kevin Kopple (7th yr) - George Fox '06 
Trey Watt (2nd yr) -Pacific Lutheran '10 
Taylor Hunter (1st yr)- George Fox '12 
Chad Jones (1st yr)- George Fox '10 
Brett Neffendorf (1st yr)-
Morse Field (250) 
(L-R 330-365-380-370-330) 
20-20 (.500) 
15-9 (.625), 4thT 
none 
17-15 (8 appearances, 2004 champions) 
25/11 
7/2 
10/6 
Good Luck Bruins! 
~ 
Coupon: Buy one smoothie and receive 50% off a second 
smoothie purchase in the Villa Academic Complex or Bruin Den 
(expires 5/1/13) 
....... BON APPETIT 
food services for a sustainable future 
2013 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION TIME 
February 
7 Thur. # vs. Concordia University (Texas) Surprise, Ariz. 10:00 a.m. 
8 Fri. # vs. University ofTexas-Dallas Anthem, Ariz. 10:00 a.m. 
9 Sat. # vs. University of La Verne Anthem, Ariz. 1:30 p.m. 
10 Sun. # vs. University of Redlands Anthem, Ariz. 1:30 p.m. 
15 Fri. at California Lutheran University Thousand Oaks, Calif. 2:30p.m. 
16 Sat. at California Lutheran University (2) Thousand Oaks, Calif. 11:00 a.m. 
17 Sun. at Whittier College Whittier, Calif. 11:00 a.m. 
21 Thur. + CORBAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 2:00p.m. 
22 Fri. + OREGON INSTITUTE OFTECHNOLOGY Newberg, Ore. 2:00p.m. 
23 Sat. + at Concordia University-Portland Portland, Ore. 5:00p.m. 
24 Sun. + PACIFIC UNIVERSITY (ORE.) Newberg, Ore. 2:00p.m. 
March 
2 Sat. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (2) Newberg, Ore. 11:00 a.m. 
3 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
9 Sat. * at Pacific University (Ore.) (2) Forest Grove, Ore. 11:00 a.m. 
10 Sun. * at Pacific University (Ore.) Forest Grove, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
16 Sat. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY (2) Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
17 Sun. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 1:00 p.m. 
19 Tue. CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY-PORTLAND Newberg, Ore. 3:00p.m. 
23 Sat. * at Whitman College (2) Walla Walla, Wash. 12 :00 p.m. 
24 Sun. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. 12 :00 p.m. 
29 Fri. * WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY (2) Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
30 Sat. * WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
April 
6 Sat. * University of Puget Sound (2) Tacoma, Wash. 12:00 p.m. 
7 Sun. * University of Puget Sound Tacoma, Wash. 12:00 p.m. 
13 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY (2) Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
14 Sun. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
20 Sat. * Linfield College (2) McMinnville, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
21 Sun. * Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. 1:00 p.m. 
25 Thur. CORBAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 4:00p.m. 
27 Sat. at Corban University Salem, Ore. 1:00 p.m. 
May 
15-19 Wed.-Sun. NCAA Division III Regionals TBA TBA 
24-28 Fri.-Tue. NCAA Division III World Series Appleton, Wis . TBA 
-----------------------------
# -Arizona Desert Classic (2 I 7 at Texas Rangers Spring Training Complex, 2 I 8, 10 at Boulder Creek HS Varsity Field, 2 I 9 at 
Boulder Creek JV Field) 
+ - Cascade/Northwest Coriference Challenge 
* - Northwest Coriference games 
Home games in BOLD CAPS at Morse Field 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
